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by quit a number cf r"'"l",nt pTon
who hiive the reputation of bclnn the bft 1

a i irw 1 1, of their kind. In fact, the entire pro-

duction offera a tiew atyte of entertain F1RAHDEIS
ment mm thoroughly Intereatlns as It Is 0Ellg.il"theater DEGIIinillC - ;
enjoyable. There are many bright and

1 . ' V , v-- &a ii II II Ir II II II f 1 1 sV" K parkllnr rem la "The Tourlata" and the
cento erred ar saJd f Impreaa the CEiwrosn, nmiT m Birsraxnro, acrrs.

V pectator mm fcetov but alUttUy ramored ArcrSTTS riTOU, JIU, (Inc.) Trtmtotta
from fatrrhmd and ar ff to the
greatest adrantiure by the brilliancy of
numerous electrical affects, not forgetting FI8KE O'HARA 5hiNAoTER
a Spiegel chorus of twent jr--f oar of Amer
ica's foremost beauties. Today" mat-ln-e IN A CHARMING

will start at o'cleok Jut after COMEDY "KILKENNY"dinner. There will be a ladles' dims
matinee dally all week, rrlday evening Prtwa, 0, $1.00, $1 IIRAR O'lIARA'S NEW BO.MiS.
after the performance, but with the audi-
ence as witnesses. Miss Madge Saffer,
one of the Oayetys usherettes for the FltlDAY and SATURDAY HISIITS "l'Jilast three seasons, will fes married on
the stage to Earl Edwards of tb Bran--

Stores. Judge E. Leader will offi-

ciate.
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Joseph Cawthorn, Julia.
Sanderson and Donald
3ll3Jl In The Grfrc Utah "

At the 3rndeis

v ERT pleasant recollections will
be retained by all who saw
Mlna Taullne Lord In "On
Trial," and her future will
t watched with some Inter-
est. One swallow doesn't

make a summer, nor doe one good part
fully establish an aotor; but when the
one good part Is taken as to Indicate
a reasonable understanding of Its re--

& qulrements, a sympathetlo appreciation or
sV their quality, and the good seme needed
', to properly blend and effectively express

the life of the character Intelligently and
r, without resort to any of the mawkish

subterfuges so frequently substituted by
fiotors for emotion. It Is fair to conclude
the actor In mind has the equipment that

Si. will eventually lead to the goal all good
actors hope to attain. And this Is true

f of Miss Lord. No fault can reasonably
j;, l found with her enactment of the rolo

of Mrs. Etrlckland, while a great deal
might t;s said in praise. She Is young

,. and she should go a long wsy towards
L the top la ber profession.

Manairer Burgess announces Ms next
Mr attraction as Walker Whlteslds for
the week beginning October 11. Mr.

C Whiteside Is playing this season "The
Ragged Messenger," and Is making

14 decided success with It.: .

"Kilkenny," by Augustus Pltou, sr., Is
" Fink O' 11 era's now play In which he

will - nn--. m m fr tuJ T . r,Atm U..,A

inree nisnis, commencing lonigni. 1 ae
story Is woven around character
and Incidents In Kilkenny In 110,

lavld Conway Is the guardian of
Molna Carroll. Molna was edu
cated at a convent In France, Con- -

' way Is anxious to marry his ward to
' Maurice Levlne, a man of wealth, but
a prof tgate. Conway deceives his ward

A as to her true age to delay making
an accounting of the fortune left her by
Iter father. From 1133 to 1514 there existed

J In Kilkenny a company of amateurs, who
gave performances for charity two weeks

h each year, In October, during what wa
' then known as tho "Kilkenny Carnival.'

Richard Desmond was the loading man,
' and Mollis Carroll the leading lady of

this company. They played many love
scenes together, and finally fell In lovo
with each other. Conway forbids Molns,

to appear at the theater the following
night, when the last performance of the
season Is to be given. He auscrts that
Molna must obey him, as she la not of
age. and that he la still her guardian.
Richard rods to Castlocomer that morn-
ing, where he (lndu the record of Molna's
christening in the chapel there, and dis-

covers that Molna Is a few months over
SI. and her own mistress. Maurice Levin
suspecting that Conway had lost part of
his ward's fortune In speculation, tells
him that he will aid him financially, and
proposes to htm that they abduct Molna
that night during the ball, carrying her
off to the convent la France and put a
stop to the growing attachment between
her and Richard. Mrs. Conway sees hsr
husband take Molna Into the garden,
while the guests are dancing. She fol-

lows them, and es Levins throw his
cloak over Molna's bead, force her Into
a coach, and drive off. Mrs. Conway
gives the alarm. Richard and his friends
hurriedly mount horses, overtake the
coach, and rescue Molna. la the last act
Richard confronts Conway with ths
proofs of his deceit, tells him he will
marry Molna with or without his con
sent, and that he will demand an account
Ing of his guardianship. Confronted with
the proofs of his treachery, Conway, in
flue need by his wife, confesses all and
begs for mercy. Richard compels Lsvln
to apologise to Molna and leave KU- -
kenny.

Mr. O'Hara will sing five new songs,
especially written for the new production.
They are "Uirl of My Heart," "Con-
trary Mary Clary," "Ireland la Ireland
to Me," "Dear Mother Mine" and "That's

. How the Shannon Flows." He has been
provided with a cast. Including Mabel
Julia Brott, Marie Qulnn, Ailas Nichols.
Mary Downs, Lisle Bloodgood. BUsi

? Mason. William J. Morgan. J. P. Sul
- livan. James Ednards, Henry Duffy, J.

li. Miller and William T. Bheehan.

' Three real, sure enough stars Julia
Fsndereon, Donald Brian and Joseph Caw
thorn each an eiabllahed favorite all In

ne musical comedy "The Girl from
Vtah" that will be the attraction at the
lirandels theelvr on Friday and Saturday
iJgbta and at ths Baluxday matinee.

Local theater-goe- rs who visited New
Tork or Chicago last winter saw "The
Clrl from Ctah" and Its three stars and
came back and told their stay-at-ho-

friends what a good khow it was and how
xuuen they had enjoyed It. Besides the
luunkj of several of the song hits hss

' leea played here. ' Que of them In par-ticu-

"ame bort of Girl" Is a great
.wUa en douce tnuslo Ingram. And,

1 Clarke y r fa-- ,' .f
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of course, everyone knows the stars them-

selves. Miss Sanderson has not been here
for several years, but her dainty charm
Is well and pleasantly remembered. Mr.

Hrlan has boen here more recently and
Mr. Cawthorn woll, what American thea-ter-Bo- er

hasn't laughed at and with "Joe"
Cawthorn T So there can be no question
of the attractiveness of the bill.

Miss Hanrterson Impersonates a pretty
ltah girl who la trying to escape from a
Mormon elder to whom she hes been

sealed." Mr. Brian plays a London
actor of the "matinee Idol" type and Mr.
Cawthorn Is a German dealer In delicates-
sen. Miss fanderson and Mr. Krlan fall
In love In the play, of course and Mr.
Cawthorn helps Mr. Brian rescue Miss
Banderson from the clutches of the Mor
mon elder. That Is ths story In brief.

But, after all. It Isn't ths story one
wants In a musical comedy. It is the
songs and ths dances and there are twenty-f-

ive musloal numbers In ths synopsis
of "Ths Girl from Utah" and most of em
are whlstleable and hummable and danoe- -
able. Beside "Burnt Sort of Ulrl," men-

tioned above, some of the favorites are
"They Didn't Believe Me." "The Olrl In
ths Clogs and Shawl." "I Want to Be
tha Captain." "Molly, Dear. It's You I'm
After," "I'd Uke to Wander with Alice
In Wonderland." "The Polka" (which Mr.
Brian dances as well as sings) and Flor-rl- s,

ths Flapper" (which Is a real com-

panion piece, to Mr. Cawthorn earlier
"Tou Can't Play Svsry Instrument In the
Band"). And that Is only part of It.

A blf supporting company Includes
among ths principals Eiesnor Henry,
Quernle Vasar. Uenee Jterl, Walter Utl-ber- t.

Robert Blattery, George Grundy and
William Francis. Jr. And the chorus Is
numerous and pretty.

Ths popular Edward Lynch players,
who closed a successful sunier stock sea
son of seventeen weeks at the Bramiels
thsater last Tuesday evening, will reopen
for ths fall and winter season on Sunday
afternoon, October Ji, In George M. Co-

han's mastsrptece of mirth and thrills.
'Seven Keys to Baldpats."
"Ssven Keys to Baldpats" is distinctly

human, ceaselessly Interesting and In
tensely thrilling. The various thrills snd !

melodramatic shocks are introduced so
that ths audience may laugh at them.
Ths scenes are laid at Baldpats Inn, that
loneliest of spots, a mountain summer
hotel. In the dead of winter. Here comts
a novelist who hss Just wagered with a
friend that hs can turn a story of IO.Ojo

words In twenty-fou- r hours. The writer
apparently bellevss that he has the only
key to the hotel, and that he will be able
to work uninterruptedly to a successful
conclusion of his wager. It Is all clever
writing, with a bit of satire not only on
the writers of "best sellers." but on audi-
ences as well.

Versatile as ths motion plotUro camera
is. It has been tsxsd heavily In ths scenes
of "Via Wireless," which opens at ths
Boyd theater this afternoon for the week.
Wherever this picture has been shown,
both press and public havs been en-

thusiastic over the gigantic feats of melo-
drama and gripping feats of romance.
At the very start of the picture, no loss
a distinguished person than President
Woodrow Wilson, himself, is shown de-
livering an address on tho question of

i 'u ',' 'wmr'i rr
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national defense before a vast multitude.
Later he Is shown reviewing the West
Tolnt cadts. Many stirring scenos are
shown, showing glimpses of "Turkish
waters" from the brldgs of the battle-
ship, ths explosion of the mine, the
wrecking of an automobile, which
plunges over a cliff after Its driver. ,

Bruce McRae, who has supported many
well know stars, has ths leading rots of
Lieutenant Bomera. while Gall Kane, of
ths Frohman forces has the heroine role.
Showings are from 1 to o'olock. after-
noons; svenlngs from 7:1 to 11 o'olock.

What la "ths chained ankle glider'
Ths answer will be apparent snough this

week when ths musical oomedy, "Ths
Society Buds." with a cast or over a
dosen people, ooms to ths Orpheum. Fea
tured In tha ottering are ths song ana
dance favorites, Gladys Clark and Hsnry
Bergman, who were last seen hero In ths
chief rolss of "The Trained Nurses." Ths
young women In 'Ths Soolsty Buds" are
said to toe endowed with good looks as
well as with good taste in tho wearing of
smart frocks. Ono of tho Interesting
dance numbers will bo "tha chained ankle
ulUlc." It is a novrl fox trot but fcently Introduced. Tho girls wear silver
chains which permit only small latltuds
In making the steps peculiar to the glide
Brilliant and elaborate stsge settings are
another feature of this one-a-ct musical
production. Tha book and muslo are by
ths authors of "Ths Trained Nurses" snd
"The Red Hesds." Supporting Clark and
Bergman are the well-know- n fingllaa
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comedians, Vincent Erne and Jack Claire.
Mike Bernard, pianist, and Sidney

rhllllps, the singing character comedian,
convinced Orpheumltes on their last visit
that they havs a classy line of entertain-
ment. Another entertainer who needs no
Introduction Is Lew Hawkins, who long
ago demonstrated his ability as a laugh-make- r.

Stewart 'jackson and Dorothy
Wahl. from musical comedy, in a skit
called "Before the Theater" provide
choice sntertalnment. James Teddy will
give one of his wonderful exhibitions of
lumping. Ths Crips, from England, have
something novel to offer. Albert and
Irving wilt contrlbuts a sensational and
novsl dancing act. Ths Orpheura Travel
Weekly will show scenes along tho River
Clyde, shooting tho rapids Of tho Kat-su- ra

river In Japan and ths Crimea, na-

ture's beauty spot.
-

William Morris comes to tho Orptieum
next week in a one-a- ct rersion of "Mrs.
Temple's Telegram, ' a oomedy he mads
famous.

Max Spiegel's "Ths Tourists," which 1

the offering at the popular Gayety twloa
dally this week. Is said to bo a sido-splltt- er

from the rise of tho curtain to
the fall of the same. Leo Stevens, Benny
1 lerce, Charles Raymond, Waldo Whip- -
pel, Frances and Ross, Miss Florence
Rother. Elenor Fisher. Blanch Benton,
are the chief They havo
been given smple scops to show their
artlstlo talent, and they are surrounded

Johanna
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The first ronct-r- t under Municipal auspice.

DOX NOW

adski
PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO,

METROPOLITAN OPERA

Aofl3ItosiiLiinra
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT.

OFFICE OPEN
Lower floor, 75c to 91 AO; Balcony, 60c to 91-50- .

OOGT FOR OMAHA

Dickerman School AKO

18

Of Voice, Acting
EXPRESSION

Preparation for Lyoaaia and Stare. BlocaUoa, Oratory, PabUo fcpeaaing,
TeeeX Musis, Voice f'laoing and Huil1lnr In goaf am Bpesch, fcyrio DioUoi,
fuwui JUiUMOvesaema, fiU VS&sC 0i MOM PAT, OCTOSUk 1.

Today an4 tomorrow a fan Jubilee Is
on tap at the Strand. "Wa have had as
many dramatto features," said Manager
Thomas, "that w hare decided to run
a fun jubilee, and offer as our pleca s
resistance. Marls (Dressier In TIUle"s
Tomato Burprlee.' Miss Dressier will
remembered for her clever work In Tll-Uo- 's

Punctured Romance,' but la her
latest offering, shs Is said to be even
more ridiculous, if suoh a thing U pos-albl-

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.
Theda Bara will be presented la nor
greatest triumph, "Sin," In which she 1

ably supported by a strong cast headed
by William B. Khay. An extra featurs
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, will be the J. Rufus Walllngford

j pictures, the first Installment oeing
' nhnwn next Tuesday. Friday and Sat
urday, Hamilton Revelle and Lois Mere
dith will be the offering In "An Enemy
to Society."

As usual Pathe'e Weekly will be shown.

(Continued on Pags Flvs.. Column Four.)

OMAHATHEATER
40TH & DODSE STS.

Up-to-da- te in every re-

spect, this photo -- play
house shows only high-clas- s

pictures, carefully
selected to suit the 'most
refined taste.

Paramount Pictures
Friday, Sunday and Monday

Broadway Photo-Pla- ys

Wednesday

Universal Pictures
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Children's Matinee
Saturday at 2:30

C ompleta Chang of Bill in Evening

mm bbiac.

The Srtghtost, UreUest,
Tansies I of All Musical

Comedies.

SEATS ON SALE.

WZRK BEGINNING SUNDAY MATINEE, OCTOBER 24
ad Associate DUiriOATC'

Matinee
Daily, 2: IS

Eyery
Night, 8:15
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WEES STARTIilQSDHDAY ..1ATIHEE, 0CT.17

GLADYS

VA5

CUM and MmMli
IN

"THE S0G1ETV ItSIS'5
Book and tjrloa toy Wnu X.e Baron; Masio toy Botoert HaoA Bowers;

Frodaoed toy Frank Bmithsone.

MIKE BERXARD
TanAerUle's Foremost Pianist

and
SIDNEY PHIIiLlPS

Ths Blaffinf Character Oomedlan.

STEWART JACKSON
DOROTITV WAHTj

"Before the Theater."
THE CRISPS

Wtorles, Bjnrs and Unique Banoes.
ORPHEUM TRAVEIj MTEEKWT

Ths World at Work and Flay,
Aiwuad the World wltk h
pheom Circuit's Motion Flotnr
FhotoiTaphsrs.

We Star the

Star the

Six reels

Also first J.

at 3, 5, p. m.

The

flest

Ergs., to

Ctrcmt

LEW
The of MiziMrclc:-- .

JAfES TEDDY
Champion of the Wo:l ..

Victor Champlc-- :
1911.12-1- 3.

& IRVING
In

"An Danes Wovolty."

Matinee Gallery loir
best ssats Saturday ant
Sunday), 2 So. Hlrhts 3So, soi
and 7So.

5 1
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C r fVlrtl'? I BILLY "SWEDE" & CO. I i' if fJs ik I f A U f W Xa a Charactsr lint N
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"'TIS TO LAUGH"
ODAVanfTOCaORBOtl

present the Moon, Sun and in Firmament
of Comediennes.

(Late of "Time's Punctured Romance"), in

RiproarioQsly Riotous, Fancifully Farcical
and Hilariously Happy Photopharce

Tillies Tomato Surprise
of howls, yells, screams, guffaws, laughs,

chuckles and roars, being without question

The Greatest Screen Comedy Ever Filmed

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

of Rufus Walllngford Series.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Hamilton RcvclIc and Lois Hcrcdith
In "An Enomy to Society"

Shows start promptly 1, 7 and 9

PRICES:

ConiM-natio- n.

TUE GIRL FROM UTAH

HENRY

HAWKINS
Chesterfield

Jumper
International

ALBERT

Impromptu

Frloesi
(exoept

10c,

HALL

THE SENSATION OF BROADWAY

8 Jtsels of Thrills

"o UUUULUMHUI
with

A1TTTA BTEWABT and
HAJII. WZULXAJU

"Ths Mioto-Pla-y Sensation of the
Season."

A picture that will make you ait
euri ana grip the
arms of your chair.

Also
A Big Assortment

of
High Class Comedy

Aealnsa

10c
RnifTtt Stats

10c Kit

"okaha'i cbwtev
Sally Mats.. lS.9B.Wr.
Evngs.,

VZS'lVX. The TOURISTS ,
A Bif Cut ot Tuith and Full o(

PrrtlT Oirl. Stan. Vaddtng Vrt. Nlght-Ma- dpr

Safler (I berttoi. and Etrl Edwarda ot the
Br&ndrla Storea l'Uoto Studio. Judgo 4 Leder
Cirriclatlni.

taOles' Dims Katlnso Week Bays.

Jean P. Duffield
Teacher of Piano

New Location, Rooms 8 0
Kaldrige Uuilding,

Twentieth and Faru&m Street.

bOHULUM PIANO SCHOOL
flSl Douglas Street.

Ks-op- ea Sept. eta.
August Tlorglum, Madame Borglum

(Pupils of Wager Bwayne)
Solfego-Scnvar- ts Method. Parts
Harmony Public Performance
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WHEATLEY
.TOICS AWO orcsA

IBTSTS0OTIOH.
Apply Saturdays

Baldrlge Bis,
Bouglas 78a 7

Marie Swanson
PIANO--HAR- P

M.1 South 27th Ktrrt.
ltione Harney ltfUS.
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